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AC LINE VOLTAGE REGULATORS

J86215A AND KS-5695

MOTOR-DRIVEN AUTOTRANSFORMER TYPE

OPERATING METHODS

1.o1 This nection covere the operation of
a-o ltie voltage regulators, J86215A

and KS-5695$ of the rnotor-~~ven$ cont~u-
ously tapped autotransformer type, whioh
are Intended for use where the a-c power
service voltage llmltsrare exce8slve.

,n

W:23P ““e‘em’,ators in-
-volt clrculte care must

ueed to avoid contact with ex-
Do8ed te~ls, henever practl-
9 bl malntwance work should b
d%eewlth the equipmentdlsconn~cted
from the Dower supply.

I.@ It 1s relaeued to add the KS-5695
regulator. The subjectmatter ha6

been rearranged. Slgnlflcant changea are
marked by arrow8.

1.o3 Routine cheeks rshouldbe made during1
a period when they wI1l oauae the

leaet unfavorablereaction on aervlce.

1.04 The lnntructlona are based on the
followlng drawings. For detailed

de80riptlonof the operationof tidlvidual
olroultsi,see the aorreapondingcircuit
deaoriptlon8.

S13-80938-01A-C Line Re latlng
rClrcult (J8 215A)

SD-80980-01 A-C Line Regulattig
Circuit (KS-5695)

1.05 More detailed information on the
operation and maintenance of individ-

ual pieces of apparatus such as the relays,
is given in other BSP sections and the
attendants should be familiar with them.
All apparatus is assum~d to have been
adjusted in accordance with thase sections
and the circuit requirements tables on the
circuit drawings. Refer also to the appa-
ratus requirement and adjusting procedure
sections for KS-5563 Rheostats, autotrans-
formers, instruments, electrolytic capaci-
tors, voltage relays, and signal relays.

1.06 Infornmtionin th18 seatlon Is ar-
ranged under the followlngheadings:

1. OWERAL

2. OPERATIW J

2.01 Deecrlptlon -1

2.o2 Inltlal Preparationand
Adju8tmentB-

2.03 Routine Adjustments and Checks

3. GENERAL TROOBLES

4. POINT-TO-POINT VOLTAGES OJ

1.07 List of @a

‘t

ea (EquivalentsWY be
eubatituted Meter, WB

2. Ol%FtATION

2.01 lM5crlDtion

J86215A

(a) The regulator oonslsts of a dual
autotramformer with two fixed-

ratlo insulatingtramformers designa-
ted KS-5621, and associated oontrola.
The variable output voltages of the
autotransformerare applied through the
insulatingtranaformerato boo8t or
buck, as required, the voltages of the
two Sides of a 230-volt, single-phase,
S-wIre alrcult. It Is driven by a
motor under the control of a voltage
relay.

(b) The autot~nSfoFMer, lta units
desi~ted TFU and TR2, respec-

tively,with their driving motor TR,
the fixed-ratiotiaulatlng-typeauxi-
liary transformers,TA1 and TA2, and
control equipmentnot requirtig fre-
quent operatingattention,are
momted In a oablnet. The voltage
relay VR, voltmeterV, voltage adJuat-
Ing rheostat R3, end all control
switohesare mounted on the door of
the oabinet so a8 to be readily ob-
served or operatedwithout opening
the door.

(c) The C~ROLswitoh oonnects the
entire control clrcult to the

output side of the regulator. When OFF
it preventa all regulation of the oht-
put v~ltage and pennlt8 maintenance
work to be done bn the control circuit
without shuttingdown the regulator,If
desired. Care sfiouldbe taken to
avoid contact with live terminals of
other equipment in the regulator.

K&%!zl

(d) The regulator conslsta of a slngl.e
autotransformer with a fixed-ratio
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Fig. 2 - J86215A, A-C Line Re@latOP-View Of mtepiop
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insulatingtransformer,designated
lC3-51’02, m“d a$soclated contro184 It
is arr~ged to regulate a 230-volt,
2-wire urigroundedcircuit. It Is driven
by a motor under control of a voltage
relay.

(e) The autotransformer,TR1, with
its driving motor, ‘N?,and control

equipmentnot requiring frequent operat-
ing attention are mOUnt8d on a panel and
enclosed in a casing having a hinged
door. The voltage relay VR, voltmeter
V, voltage adjusting rheostatR3 and
all control switches are mounted on a
subpanel behind an opening in the door
and are accessiblewithout,opening the
door. TransformerTA1 is mounted
separately.

(r) The CONTROL switch,when OFF. dia-
connectaautomatic regulation only,

and leaves manual regulationavailable.
It la recommendedthat maintenancework
other than the adjustment of the R3 or
NV rheostats,be done only with the
regulatordisconnectedfrom power.

J86215A and ILs-569j

(g) The VMswttch, in the LINEor LOAD
position connectsthe voltmeter

to input or output, respectively.

(h) The RAISE or LONER, MAN REG ewttch-
ea permit raising or lowertng the

output voltage manually.

(i) The AUYOREG switch controls Lhe
automatic feature of the regula-

tion. When it is in the OFF poeition
only manual regultion is available.

?.02 tiitial pre~arationand Ad.lustments

(a) Examine electrolyticcapacitorC2
for a date stamped on It..ju no

date is found, tag it with the date of
Installation.

(b) See that all equipmentsuppliedby
the regulator is disconnectedfrom

it.

(c) With the VM switch in the LOAD
position and CONTROL switch ON,

adjust the output voltage manually to
230 volts. While maintainingthe out-
put voltage at this value, ad~ust
rheostat ri3so that the centact arm of
relay VR is midway between the high and
low contacts.

2.03 Routine Adjustmentsand Cheeks

(a) Routine starting,after initial
adjustmentshave been made, is

as follows:

(1) See that all equipment supplied
by the regulator is disconnected

from it; and thqt the a-c fuses
suoplying the regulatorare in place.

(2) See that the CONTROL and AUTO REO
switchesare in the ON position

for automatic cperation.

(~) After the regu~ator has brought
the output voltage to normal,

apoly the load.

(b) Ifthe output voltage as read on
voltmeter V is high or low, check

the adjustment of rhpostat R3. See
2.02 (c) Small ~djustmentsof voltage
are made with rheostat R3 (CW to raise
and cCW to lower) on automatic regula-
tion without resetting the voltage
relay.

(c) When replacing an electrolytic
,capacltorpole the new one properly.

Observe the polarity marking.

(d) The varistors require no mainten-
ance, but are subject to aging

which may necessitatetheir replacement.
Replace varistor B, when its output
voltage 1s less than 20 volts, with
normal regulator output voltage. When,
during routine voltage ad~ustment,
rheostat R3 reaches its maximum counter-
clockwise position, check the position
of relay VR contact arm. See 2.o3 (b)
If the contact arm moves smoothlywith
chanEes in rheostat R3 setting,but
cannot be brought to the midpointwhen
the output voltage is held manually at
normal value, replace varistor A.

3* GENERAL TROUBLES

3.01 If any of the followingtroubles are
encountered,it is suggestedthat the

possible causes be checked in the order
listed. If the cause is not found, voltage
measurementsand continuitytests may be
necessary.

Trouble Po8sibleCause.—

No output voltage A-C supply open
Fuse in a-c supply
leads blown.

High or Low output High or low a-c line
voltage voltage.

Rheostat R3 improper-
ly ad$!sted.

Voltage relay VR out
of adjustment, has
dirty contacts, or
falls to operate.

AUTOREG switch in
OFF position.

CONTROL switch in OFF
position.
Failure of motor.
Failure of autotrans-
formers.

Failure of varistor B.
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High output voltage

Low outputvoltage

Failure of varlstor A. (b) D-C Voltages
Relay Ll or relay RL
fails to operate, is Voltmeter

Typi-
Uso

outfof ad~ustment,
cal

Connection Voltage D-C
or has dirty contacts. Reading ~ ~ Range Volts

Relay R1 or relay RR Varlstor IT of V%r- 2T of Var--.. —-ralls to operate, 1s A OUtpUt Isto? A Ietor A 30 26
out of ad$mtment, Varlstor lT of Var- 2T of var-

or has dirty contacts. B output Istor B Istor B 30 22

4. POINT-TO-POIMTVOLTAOES

4.01 Point-to-pointvoltages are given
below for the regulatorsto aeaist in

locatingtrouble. Since they are typical
of the regulator in operationthey will
be useful also in general maintenance.

CAUTION: Do not allow a test pick to
~ two metal parts at the same

time or destruct~veand dangerous
short circuitsmaY occur.

J8621~

(a) A-C Voltages

~eading

Regulator
input

Regulator
output

Varlstor
A input

Varlstor
B input

Typical
Voltmeter Use Volt- A-C Volts

connections age i+an~e 2000 u/v

Plant VM 212

Plant VM’ 23o
lB and 2B
of varls-
tor A 30 27
lBand2B
of varis-
tor B 30 23

1- !QQm
(a) A-C Voltages

Typical
Voltmeter Use Volt- A-C Volts

!3!@&!& Qonnectione aKe Rmge 2000 dJ/v

Regulator
input

Regulator
output

Varlstor
A input

Varistor
B input

Plant VM 221

Plant VM 230
lB and 2B
of varie-
tor A 150 33.5
lB and 2B
of varis-
tor B 150 39

(b) D-C Voltages

Typi-
Voltmeter Use cal
Connectlonr Voltage D-C

&!!Wx ~ ~ Range Volts

Varistor lT of Var- 2T of Var-
A output Istor A Istor A 150 31.5

Varlstor lT of Var- 2T of Var-
~B output Lstor B Istor B 30 29
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